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Abstract. The food deceptive orchid, Dactylorhiza
romana (Sebastiani) Soo´ exhibits a colour polymor-
phism with yellow, red, and intermediate orange
morphs. In this study we tested if ﬂoral odour
diﬀered among the three distinct colour morphs. We
identiﬁed 23 odour compounds inD. romana, and all
of them occurred in the three colour morphs.
Monoterpenes dominated the ﬂoral scent. On the
basis of Euclidean distances of relative amounts of
compounds, yellow morphs were closer to each
other than to orange or red morphs. Diﬀerentiation
of the morphs was mainly due to linalool and
benzaldehyde. Linalool occurred in low relative
amounts in the yellow morphs, but in high amounts
in some of the red individuals, whereas benzalde-
hyde occurred in higher relative amounts in yellow
morphs. Linalool and benzaldehyde are known to be
important signal-substances in plant-insect commu-
nication, however, it remains to be shown whether
insects can discriminate between ﬂower morphs on
the basis of the here shown odour diﬀerences.
Key words: Floral scent, linalool, rewardless
ﬂowers, ﬂower mimicry, pollination.
Introduction
In insect-pollinated plants, pollinators usually
associate ﬂoral signals, such as colour or scent,
with reward. Pollinator visitation is generally
correlated with plant ﬁtness, and thus we
expect stabilizing selection mediated by asso-
ciative learning to create uniformity in these
traits. This seems contradictory to the fact that
polymorphisms of ﬂoral traits have been found
in many plant species, mainly in colour, where
morphs are often also discrete (Kay 1978).
Variability in odour compounds within popu-
lations has also been found (Olesen and
Knudsen 1994, Knudsen 2002, Do¨tterl et al.
2005), however, variability in this trait is often
continuous, but can also be discrete, as in the
case of Polemonium viscosum, where distinct
scent morphs have been found (Galen and
Kevan 1980).
Polymorphism of ﬂoral traits in rewarding
plants may be maintained by contrasting
preferences of individuals belonging to the
same or diﬀerent pollinator species for partic-
ular ﬂower morphs (Kay 1978, Galen 1985), or
when pollinator composition diﬀers in space
and time (Galen and Kevan 1980). Other
factors than pollinator-mediated selection can
also contribute to polymorphism, e.g. when
morphs respond diﬀerently to environmental
factors and accordingly vary in their ﬁt-
ness (Schemske and Bierzychudek 2001). In
Pl. Syst. Evol. 267: 37–45 (2007)
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some polymorphic species, certain morphs are
consistently underrepresented. Morphs might
experience reduced ﬁtness because they are
actively discriminated against by pollinators
(Waser and Price 1983, Stanton 1987), but may
also suﬀer reduced ﬁtness because of inferior
viability, or reduced production of inﬂores-
cences and ﬂowers (Wolfe 1993, Levin and
Brack 1995, Jones 1996). Such morphs may be
maintained in populations for example by high
mutation rates (Levin and Brack 1995). Com-
pensatory selection pressures, unrelated to
pollination, may also contribute to maintain
these morphs, e.g. when morphs are less
attractive to herbivores or show elevated
responses to herbivore damage (Strauss et al.
2004, Irwin and Strauss 2005).
Many orchids though do not reward their
pollinators but attract them by general food
advertising signals (Ackerman 1986, Nilsson
1992). In such food deceptive ﬂowers, poly-
morphism of ﬂoral traits have been hypothes-
ised to be a strategy to delay avoidance
learning of the pollinators (Heinrich 1975,
Nilsson 1992, Moya and Ackerman 1993).
While visiting artiﬁcial ﬂowers which diﬀered
in colour, bumblebees tended to switch
between diﬀerent colour morphs after an
unrewarding visit (Smithson and Macnair
1997). This behaviour could result in an
advantage of rare colour morphs and induce
negative frequency dependent selection on
corolla colour or other ﬂoral traits (Gigord et
al. 2001). However, a survey of natural pop-
ulations of Dactylorhiza sambucina, which
exhibits a colour polymorphism, showed no
higher pollination success of rare morphs
(Pellegrino et al. 2005, Jersakova et al. 2006).
Polymorphisms in ﬂoral signals may not be
independent but a result of a correlation with
other ﬂoral traits. Such correlation have been
repeatedly documented, colour for example
was found to be associated with ﬂower size,
ﬂower display, and the number of inﬂorescenc-
es (Galen et al. 1987, Wolfe 1993, Wolfe and
Sellers 1997, Go´mez 2000), and the two ﬂoral
scent morphs in Polemonium were associated
with diﬀering ﬂower size (Galen et al. 1987).
Some ﬂoral odour compounds are known to
share biosynthetic pathways with certain ﬂower
pigments, e.g. mono- and sesquiterpenes are
common odour compounds (e.g. myrcene,
linalool, a-farnesene), whereas some tetraterp-
enes (carotenoids) are pigments responsible for
yellow, orange and red ﬂower colour. Some
benzenes (e.g. methyl benzoate, cinnamic alde-
hyde) share pathways with anthocyanes –
pigments, which are responsible for blue, pur-
ple and orange ﬂower colour (Dixon and Paiva
1995, McGarvey and Croteau 1995). Partial
blockage of the anthocyane pathway in Dian-
thus for instance resulted in a reduced expres-
sion of anthocyanes, but increased emission of
the volatile benzenoid methyl benzoate (Zuker
et al. 2002). However, to our knowledge, this is
the only molecular study looking at scent and
colour in combination, and there are only a few
other studies that investigated the correlation
between particular colour morphs and their
scent production (Galen and Kevan 1980,
Olesen and Knudsen 1994, Bu¨sser 2004).
The Mediterranean orchid Dactylorhiza
romana (Sebastiani) Soo´ exhibits a yellow/red
ﬂower colour dimorphism within populations
and ﬂowers early in spring (Delforge 2001).
Besides the two distinct colour morphs an
intermediate light red or orange morph
also exists that may be produced by continu-
ous introgression between the two morphs
(Nilsson 1980). Dactylorhiza romana does not
provide any reward to its pollinators but relies
on general food advertising signals to deceive
them. It is pollinated mainly by bumblebee
queens and various other bees (Nilsson 1980,
Cozzolino et al. 2005).
In this study we analysed the variability of
odour compounds within the three colour
variants of D. romana and tested if scent
emission was distinct between the colour
morphs.
Materials and methods
Scent collection. Scent collection was conducted in
Cilento National Park, Province of Salerno, South-
ern Italy. Because the morphs showed a patchy
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distribution, plants were sampled from six sites
with 500 m minimum distance: site 1: 5 red, 2
orange, 2 yellow individuals; site 2: 3 red, 1 orange
individual; site 3: 3 red, 1 orange individual; site 4:
1 red individual; site 5: 1 orange individual; site 6:
18 yellow individuals. Odour was collected by
headspace sorption by covering the inﬂorescence
with a polyethylene terephtalate (PET) cooking bag
(Nalophan) and pulling out air out of the bags by
a battery operated vacuum pump (SKC Inc.) at a
rate of between 12 and 114 ml/min (Huber et al.
2005). Volatiles were trapped on 2.5 mg of Porapak
Q in a glass tube. Before use, the Porapak was
cleaned with 100ll dichlormethane and 100ll of a
hexane/acetone mixture (9:1). Ambient air was
collected as control samples to identify background
contamination. After a sampling period from 3–7
hours, adsorbed volatiles were eluted from the
Porapak with 50ll of a mixture of hexane:acetone
(9:1). Samples were sealed in glass vials and stored
at )20C.
Quantitative GC analyses and GC-Mass
spectrometry. Floral compounds were kindly iden-
tiﬁed by Roman Kaiser (Givaudan Schweiz AG,
Du¨bendorf, Switzerland). For quantitative analysis,
100 ng of n-octadecane was added to each scent
sample as an internal standard. One ll of each
sample was injected splitless at 40C (1min) into a
gas chromatograph (gcAgilent 6890N) followed by
opening of the split valve andprogramming to 230C
at a rate of 2.5C/min. TheGCwas equippedwith an
INOWAX column (30m 0:32mm ø  0:25lm
ﬁlm thickness,Agilent Technologies).Hydrogenwas
used as ‘‘carrier gas’’ and nitrogen as ‘‘make up gas’’.
Relative amounts of each compound in a
sample were calculated by dividing the absolute
amount of each compound by the sum of all
compounds. Absolute amounts of odor compounds
were calculated using the internal standard method
(Schomburg 1990). Sampling times and sampling
volumes were used to calculate the absolute
amount per liter sampled air and hour and plant.
Statistical analyses. We compared the relative
amounts of each odour compound emitted between
all three colour morphs. Because the data were not
normally distributed and variances were not homo-
geneous, we used the nonparametric Mann-Whit-
ney U-test. We multiplied the P-values obtained
from each test by 3 to account for the number of all
possible comparisons (Bonferroni correction for
multiple tests). The coeﬃcient of variance
(C.V.¼ standard deviation/mean) was calculated
for each compound in all morphs.
To compare if the scent composition within
morphs diﬀered from between morphs, we calcu-
lated a dissimilarity matrix based on Euclidean
distances (Levin et al. 2001, Ashman et al. 2005).
To do so, we standardized for each sample the
relative amounts of each compound to a mean of 0
and variance of 1 (i.e. Z scores). With a Welch
ANOVA for unequal variances we tested if mean
Euclidean distances within and between colour
morphs overall diﬀered and with a subsequent
Tamhane’s T2-test we compared mean Euclidean
distances between all morphs. Lower dissimilarity
between individuals of the same morph than
between individuals of diﬀerent morphs indicated
that variation between morphs is greater than
variation within morphs (Levin et al. 2001). As a
null hypothesis, we expected that intra-morph and
inter-morph comparisons across all three colour
morphs should show equal Euclidean distances;
higher values for inter-morph Euclidean distances
than intra-morph distances indicate a diﬀerentia-
tion of the morphs.
Results
The scent proﬁles of the three colour morphs of
D. romana consisted of 23 compounds which
were all present in the three colour morphs
(Table 1). The scent proﬁle of D. romana
mainly consisted of monoterpenes, such as
b-pinene, sabinene, limonene, b-phellandrene,
(E)-ocimene and trans-sabinene hydrate. The
fraction of monoterpenes made up at least 60%
of the scent proﬁle in all three colour morphs.
The quantitative variation of compounds
among individuals was nevertheless consider-
able (see min and max values in Table 1). Mean
relative amounts of compounds did not diﬀer
between morphs, with exception of linalool and
benzaldehyde. Linalool occurred only in 65%
of the yellow morphs but in all of the orange
and red morphs, and relative amounts of this
compound diﬀered signiﬁcantly between yel-
low and red morphs (Mann-Whitney U-test
U=36, P=0.003). Two red individuals even
contained exceptionally high amounts of linal-
ool, 32% and 40%, respectively (Fig. 1). Benz-
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aldehyde occurred in all individuals, but in
signiﬁcantly higher relative amounts in the
yellow morphs (Mann-Whitney U-test U=10,
P=0.02).
Euclidean distances within and/or between
morphs were not equal (Welch ANOVA:
Sum of squares=157.839, df=5, mean
square=31.568, F=8.771, p < 0:001, corrected
R squared=0.055). Yellow morphs were diﬀer-
entiated from orange or red morphs. This was
shown by a higher intra-morph similarity of
yellow individuals in comparison to intra-
morph similarity of orange and red individuals,
however, the diﬀerence was only signiﬁcant
between the yellow and redmorphs (Tamhane’s
T2, P < 0:001; Fig. 2).
Accordingly, inter-morph distances were
only signiﬁcantly higher than intra-morph
distances when compared with yellow individ-
uals (Tamhane’s T2, P=0.02 (yellow/orange)
and P=0.001 (yellow/red), respectively).
Discussion
Monoterpenes were the dominating fraction in
the scent proﬁles of all the three colour morphs
of Dactylorhiza romana. Monoterpenes are
also dominantly represented in other food
deceptive orchids, such as Anacamptis morio,
Dactylorhiza sambucina, Orchis mascula and
O. pauciﬂora (Nilsson 1980, 1983, 1984;
Salzmann unpublished results). However, high
amounts of monoterpenes were also emitted by
a whole range of food rewarding plants, which
are also pollinated by bees or bumblebees
(Groth et al. 1987, Borg-Karlson et al. 1994,
Ashman et al. 2005, Gaskett et al. 2005).
Our comparison of colour morphs in
D. romana showed that the monoterpene
linalool and the benzenoid benzaldehyde
diﬀered in the mean relative amounts across
morphs (Table 1, Fig. 1). Linalool is an impor-
tant attractive odour compound and widely
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Fig. 2. Euclidean distances between intra-morph
individuals and inter-morph individuals based on
relative amounts of odour compounds. Lower values
indicate higher similarity. Diﬀering small letters (a, b)
above bars indicate signiﬁcant diﬀerences between
means on the basis of a Welch ANOVA with
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Fig. 1. Boxplots showing relative amounts of linalool
in the three colour morphs. Boxes show interquartile
ranges (between 25 and 75 quartile), and are divided
by the median. Whiskers represent smallest or largest
observations within 1.5 interquartile ranges of the
bottom or the top of the boxes. Diﬀering small letters
(a, b) above boxplots indicate signiﬁcant diﬀerences
between medians on basis of Mann-Whitney U-test
and subsequent Bonferroni correction, P < 0:05).
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distributed among plants. Linalool does, how-
ever, not only occur in the ﬂowers of many
plants (Knudsen et al. 2006), but also in the
mandibular glands of the solitary bee Colletes
cunicularius, where it has a pheromonal func-
tion as mate attractant (Borg-Karlson et al.
2003, Mant et al. 2005). Behavioural experi-
ments showed that honeybees are innately
attracted to linalool (Henning et al. 1992),
and a discrimination experiment between two
odour stimulus (phenylacetaldehyde and linal-
ool), which were either rewarding or unre-
warding, gave indication that linalool may
have an innate meaning for bumble bees, too
(Laloi and Pham-Delegue 2004). A higher
amount of linalool in the red morphs of
D. romana is therefore interesting, because it
could render red morphs more attractive to
pollinators, possibly resulting in higher polli-
nation success and ﬁtness. So far, to our
knowledge, there are no studies done on
comparing morph ﬁtness in natural popula-
tions of D. romana, however, in the related
D. sambucina, a tendency for higher ﬁtness of
red morphs was not found (Pellegrino et al.
2005). Benzaldehyde is also a common com-
pound and occurrs in many bee pollinated
plants, but has up to now mostly been found
behaviouraly active in moths (Schiestl and
Marion-Poll 2002, Huber et al. 2005, Knudsen
et al. 2006). Yet, the general view is that visual
cues are the main means by which food
deceptive species attract their pollinators
(Nilsson 1980, 1983), and scent of D. romana
was indeed faint to the human nose (pers.
observation). If scent was not under selection,
we would expect that bumblebees choose, after
unrewarding visits to one morph, a diﬀerent
colour morph independent of its scent proﬁle
(Smithson and Macnair 1997). Unless scent
and colour were correlated, we would not
expect a scent diﬀerentiation of morphs.
Instead, we would expect a comparable high
variability and distribution of compounds
within all morphs due to relaxed selection
(Ackerman et al. 1997). The comparison of the
Euclidean distances of the three morphs,
however, showed that yellow morphs were
diﬀerent from orange or red individuals
(Fig. 2), which indicates that some mechanism
must keep the morphs apart.
Despite dissassortative mating between
morphs, linalool could have accumulated in
red morphs when inter-morph hybrids experi-
ence lower ﬁtness. Thus, the acquirement of
higher linalool expression, for example by
alleles that increase enzyme activity of the
linalool synthase (LIS), an enzyme that pro-
duces linalool (Raguso and Pichersky 1999),
could be maintained preferentially in red
morphs and not spread easily to other morphs.
Evidence for inter-morph incompatibility
comes from the related orchid D. sambucina
(Pellegrino et al. 2005a, Jersakova et al. 2006).
Even though there seems to be some
diﬀerentiation between yellow and red morphs
due to linalool, relative amounts of linalool
were in about half of the red morphs compa-
rable to amounts in the yellow morphs
(Fig. 1). It seems unlikely therefore that morph
colour and fragrance are tightly associated
through mechanisms such as pleiotropy or
linkage. Similarly, an association between
scent and colour in the related D. sambucina
was also not found by Nilsson (1980). In
another study, a correlation between scent and
colour was found between yellow and red
morphs in Mimulus aurantiacus (Bu¨sser 2004),
where red morphs are mainly hummingbird
pollinated and yellow morphs bee pollinated.
In Corydalis cava however, which exhibits a
red/white colour dimorphism, the scent pro-
ﬁles varied a lot between individual plants
regardless of ﬂower colour (Olesen and Knud-
sen 1994), and similarly were the light blue or
purple morphs in Polemonium viscosum not
correlated with the distinct sweet or skunky
smell of the plants.
In conclusion, our results give evidence for
some scent diﬀerentiation between colour
morphs, as yellow morphs were diﬀerent from
orange and red morphs. Colour and scent
do not seem to be to be correlated, and
scent diﬀerentiation may be a by-product of
inter-morph incompatibility. Future studies
should conduct behavioural tests to ﬁnd out
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if the here shown diﬀerences between morphs
are pronounced enough to be detected by
pollinators.
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